Topics of US-China Library Forum

1. Building Virtual Resources
   (1) Development of digital libraries and library resources building
   (2) Integration of traditional resources and web resources
   (3) Specialized database building
   (4) Core collection development of special libraries
   (5) Intellectual property protection and utilization of digital resources

2. Application of Information Technology
   (1) Digital information services and building of integration platforms
   (2) Information organization and excavation technology in a networked environment
   (3) Virtual reference and application of mobile reading technology
   (4) Selection and application of library automation, digitization, and network technologies
   (5) Application of other information technology in library resources management and services

3. Strategy of User Services
   (1) Analysis of user needs in a networked environment
   (2) Position and selection of library information services
   (3) User service system building
   (4) Regional academic libraries and regional culture building
   (5) Research and practice of library multi-cultural services

4. Library Collaboration
   (1) Research on resources sharing in a networked environment
   (2) Project cooperation between libraries
   (3) Practice of regional library resources building and services cooperation
   (4) Library consortia operation and research on information services models
   (5) Cooperation between library and other information services industry

5. Qualifications of Library Staff in a Networked Environment
   (1) Recruitment of library staff
   (2) Library staff training
   (3) Exchange and cooperation of library staff

6. Other Related Topics on Resources Building and Services